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NEOFOLD HS
IS THE SERIES OF HIGH PRODUCTIVITY 
AUTOMATIC FOLDING MACHINES
NeoFold HS is the series of high product ivit y 
automatic folding machines, designed to meet  
the product ion needs of service centers, technical 
of f ices and high-volume of f ice print ing. 

The extraordinary compactness and robustness, 
combined with versat ilit y and availabilit y in the 
most  common paper sizes, make NeoFold HS the 
ideal complement  to any toner or inkjet  printer for 
CAD and cartography.

OPZIONI E ACCESSORI
NeoFold HS Series does not  require addit ional accessories to 
the already comprehensive standard equipment .

MAIN FEATURES

NeoFold HS lets you fold free-form drawings with any length 
and DIN standard sizes. The folding pitch is equal to 190 or 
210 mm with adjustable margins using the keyboard. 

The cross fold is selectable between 297 and 305 mm. The 
paper output  is selectable between front  and rear, while the 
pract ical two-digit  display assists the operator to choose the 
selectable size. 

The product ion speed is 35 meters/min and the t ime of 
product ion of an A0 size is equal to 5 seconds. NeoFold HS 
supports plain paper, sensit ive and plot ter paper between 
80 and 110 gsm.

* The manufacturers reserves the right  to change technical and aesthet ical specif icat ions without  not ice.

Dat asheet 920  1250
paper width 920 mm 1250 mm
Types of paper common, sensit ized, plot ter
Grams 80÷ 110g/m2

Folding methods normal, aligned, compensated with or without  a 20 -25-30mm edge, DIN rules and 
Cross Fold max A0

Power supply 230 V - 50/ 60 Hz /  110 V - 50/ 60 Hz
Folding speed A0 format  in 5 sec
Consumpt ion Max 3a
Dimensions L1320xP1000xH1040 mm L1630xP1000xH1040 mm
Machine Weight 130 Kg 155 Kg


